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RESIGNATION

After Mature Thought the Amia

ble Castro Consents to

Hold On.

CONGRESS HAS USE FOR HIM

Resigns Himself to the Trust, but

Only Until the Nation Has

Complete Peace.

Caucus, March 25. After reading
his special message to congress today.
General Castro withdrew his resigna
tion from the presidency of Venexuela.
President Castro's special message was
dlvered in congress, this afternoon.
He says:

"Whan I abdicated it was not fiotn
any small minded or Interested calcula
tion, still less was It with the result
of any sorry or ridiculous farce which
has no ula:e in a heart warmed by
the beat of great Ideals."

He then says he believes bis abdi-

cation wa a duty imposed upon him
In the Interests of peace.

"With my separation today," he said,
"nobody would lose and all would gain,
since this would Imply that my efforts
and sacrifices --were always and under
all circumstances at the service of the
republic at Its first call."

After passing in review of the other
difficulties la the way ot the govern-
ment, he saw how his intentions were
misrepresented and at that moment
resigned.

"Notjl'.hstandlng these reasons,
which were weighty to my mind," he
continues "congress does not accept my

resignation, and instts that I Should

continue, that I should not persist
therein, but considers me still useful
In the .government. I bow before its
desireand resign myself to the new ob-

ligations Imposed by my country, but
only until the work of pacifying the
nation shall be complete and order re--

(Continued on Page 4.)
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DEVASTATION

More Details of Ruin Wrought By

Tidal Wave Are At

Hand.

WILL LESSEN SALMON PACK

Five Large Plants Swept Out of

Existncee and Many Others

Greatly Damaged. '

Seattle, March 25. Further particu-
lars ft the havoc and devastation
wrought by the tidal wave which swept
over Bristol bay In October last
and spent its fury on the Nushgak.
Koggtun? and Naknsk rivers salmon
canning properties, have been ecelve
here. ?

The indications are that the 6a mage
is undoubtedly much, greater than at
first reported and will probably have
a very serious effect on the prospect-
ive pa'k of Alaska salmon In the above
districts for the season of 1903. The
advices are to the effect that out of
a total of 22 canneries which operated
last season on Bristol bay, 11 have been
damaged to such an extent that it' will

be impossible to make repairs In time
to put np more than halt a pack at the)

very utmost, uid It Is further stated
thatfive large and Important plants)
have been literally swept out of ex-

istence. '' --

SECURED' A RAISE.

Chicago, March 25. The plasterers?
helpers, a branch of the Hodcarrlers
and Building Laborers' union, have
secured an increase in wages after sub-

mitting their claims to an arbitration
board. The men asked for an Increase
of two and half cents an hour over
the present rate of 26 cents. They were

granted a raise of one and a half cents.
Two thousand men are affected.

SILVER MARKET.

Sliver. 48 1--4.

and BOYS.

Styles Just in

F A N C Y COFFEES
and P U R E S P I C ES

FISHER BROTHERS,

FAILED HIM

Rather Than Stand Ordeal of a

Dourtmartial General End- -'

ed His Life.

GRAVE CHARGES PREFERRED

After Reading An Account of His

Disgrace, English Officer

Blows Out Brains.

Paris, March 25. Major-Gener- al Hec
tor McDonald, commanding the British
fonts in Ceyion, and one of the fore-

most officers in the British army,
against whom charges based on im-

moral acts were filed some time ago,
committed suicide today at the Reglna
hotel. He shot himself in the rght tern

pie shortly before noon, and expired
few minutes late. The general was

aione In his small chamber at the time
of the tragedy.

One of the female attendants beard
the pistol shot and opening the door
saw the general's figure stretched out
on the floor, with blood gushing from
a bullet wound in his head. She ran
screaming to the balcony overlooking
the lobby of the hotel, where many
guests,- - Including a number of ladies,
were assembled. , ,v

The proprietor of the hotel was the
first to reach the explrng man. Med-

ical aid was Immediately summoned,
but vss found to be useless, death en-su-

quickly on the fatal act. , -
Sir Hector McDonald arrived in Paris

last Friday evening from London on
his way back to Ceylon, where It was
understood that an Immediate court
martial would be held to clear up the
charges against him.

Little was seen of bim after his ar
rival. " Ho was, however, seen In the
lobby this morning, and U is believed

that a newspaper printed In English.
containing a resume of the grave
charges brought against him and em-

bellished with the general's portrait In

full uniform, came under his attention.
H; left the lobby going to his roo'n.
and a pistol shot followed soon nfUr.

NEWS FROM

THE RING
'

TO FIGHT FITZSIM MONS..

Wag'jrs Deposited for Championship
of World Contest. . ;

New York, March 25. It is announc-

ed that Philadelphia" Jack O'Brien
has deposited $1000 covering the for-

feit posted sometime since by Bob

Fltzslmmons, for a fight for the mid-

dleweight championship of the world,

with the proviso that the fight will be
at 158 pounds. Fitxsimmons already has
liosted 000 as a side bet, but it Is

thought he will not lnsst on this be-

ing covered, If such action would pre-

vent the fight.

LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP.

San Francisco, March 25. Joe Angell
wns given the decision last night over
Jack Cordell. The decision carried
with it the lightweight championship
of the coast

TO LOCATE HONOLULU

New Pacific Cable Makes Exact

Possible.

Sun Francisco, March 25. Edwin
Smith and Fremont Morse of the coast

and :eod?tie survey are preparing to

exchange telegraphic time signals over

the new cable to determine the pre-

cise difference of time and longitude
between San Francsco and Honolulu.

The probabilities are that the longi-

tude of Honolulu Is not much In error,

but its determination to date has de-

pended upon chrnometer transportation
from distant positions, which method
is now only used where telegraphic
lines or ocean cables are not available.

RUTH HANNA CONVALESCING.

Has Been Very III at Thomasvllle,

Georgia.

Chicago, March 25. A dispatch to the
Record-Heral- d from Thomasvllle, ua-- .

says:
Mr. Marcus Hanna said last night

that Miss Ruth Hanna, who has been
III here, was convalescing. Senator

Hanna has not been at Thomasvllle

this season, and unless Miss Hanna

should suffer some unforeseen change,

he will not come, as Mrs. Hanna
a return to Cleveland as soon

as the patient's condition will permit.

GOLD and SILVER
The Chicago

Perfect in touch, speed dura-

bility and appearance, $35.
VISIBLE WRITING

J N. GRIFFIN
y

to Be His Own

Southern Pacific

Owns Line

Hants Fe Not Allowed to Aaqulre the

Northern California Road.

Hun Francls-o- , March 25.-- The Call

this morning says'1. '

The California Northwestern railway
and Its leased appendix, the Sun Fran
ciseo Nortlt Pacific railway, have
passed from the control of A. W. Web'
stur and his associates to the syndicate
over which President Harrlmao of the
ttouthern PuclBc company dominated

The deal, which has been agitating
local railroad circles tor some time,
has been made. The suspicion that the
const road was about to be transferred
to the Santa Fe road as a connection

between Its recently acquired proper
4les in Humboldt county and the San
Frftnelsco bay tiafl ben Set at rest, for
It "has developed 'bat !Ir. ; Harriman
has practically owned the road for sev
eral weeks. In fact, longer than,, that

Vh-- the Santa Fe officials Icaraed
that they' eould not bujjthc California
Northwestern, they Immediately turn
ed thlr attention to ther means of

raliToiTii'ft, eventually
securing the .Kol River and Eureka
railroad in Humboldt couii'y, and then
oiienlng negotiations with President
John Martin of the North Shore road,
with a view to buying that lately Im

proved and extended property,
The deal In the stock of the Califor-

nia Northwestern, or at least the ma-

jority of it, which Is controlled by
President A. W. Foster, dated back
several months, hut has been kept a

secret, (t is said the format announce-
ment of the change In management will
not be made until after the annual
meeting ot the Southern Pacific stock-
holders n New York next month, ,

N. Y. Masons

Cleaning House

Objectionable Members Must Be Expel-

led ami Offealers Punished.

New York, March 2o. While Masonic

lodges which are found to have unde-

sirable members will be thoroughly
purged, It Is thought by Masons gener-

ally that these bodies will not necessar-

ily be obliterated. Even Doric lodtte,
which has at least temporarily lost Itb

charter, will not be kept beyond the
pale. The cleansing process, however,
will extend throughout this state and
more than CO lodgjs will be concern-
ed. '

Grand Maat?r Crandnll Is collecting
evidence which will soon be used In the
case of the men responsible for the ad-

mission of "Shang" Draper Into Doric

lodge. It is believed If these men are
found guilty they will be driven from
the order.

California Is

Being Overrun

Largest Influx of Homeseekers Ever
1 Known in the State.

San Francisco, March 25. According
to hotel records and railroad authori-

ties, San Francisco Is enjoying the
greatest Influx of eastern visitors of

any winter In her history.
.This remarkable pilgrimage of east-

erners to California Is not due mainly
to the low colonist rates, for the colo-

nist-rate visitors do not come to Snn

Francisco, nor do they seek the first-cla-

hotels. In the. last seven weeks,
because of the low rates, no less than
14,000 colonists have come into Califor-
nia by way of Ogden and El Paso.
San Francisco has scarcely seen any of
these people, and yet the city continues
to be full of strangers.
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Bill Introduced
In Parliament

Great Pleasure Is Felt and Politi

cal Enemies Rejoice To-

gether.

London. March a. The Irish secre-

tory, Mf. Wyndhsm, introduced the

government's long untclpated Irish
LinJ bll in houiw of jomnions thlf n.

It proi1"" a Rrnnt of

trnvowwo for the pnriwiwa of th- - bill
The tenants are to pay three one-i- u tr-t- cr

percent Interests on the arounils
from the govt'rnmeut. Advamts to
tenants are limited to 21VM In coiittwled
dlstrli t and r.00 elnwher. Tlie bill

also provides that untenanted farms
nnd graxlnir lands ehnll tie sold to

neighboring tnitnl, nnd that thrt--

coiumlmluiifrs, to tie knowp as ette
conmilsHl.mers, shall supervise tlie

sales. Tbey wll 1e under thi wmtrol
of the lord lieutenant of Ii eland. The
bill will become effective November 12.

The Iceen Interest felt In this new
l'Hilutir. whlrh It Is hoiied IU pro-- J

iimleTwttce uml" 'inli'ntm?nT fn "li?- -

land, was shnwn by a crowded house.'
The passage of the rending of the

bill was followed by a rush to the lob-

by, where Scenes ensued that might
well make Purnell turn In his urenve.

The tall form of Lnid Dudley, lord lieu-

tenant of Ireland, could be scene anil
a crowd of nationalists who, scarcely
a year ago, would hav suffered any
nrna'ty than associate with the official

h"Sd of the Irlsli government. . The
duke of Aberuorn, the most powerful
landlord In Ireland, asked to be Intro-

duced to J. Redmond, and a mutual
friend brought the duke. to the leader
of the nationalist party with whom the
leader of the Irish landlords heartily
shook hands, and they patched up the

peace of Ireland over the house of
commons refreshment bar.

Earl Dunrnven said:
"I believe the bill will meet the

of nil parlies. It certainly
does seem as though a new era, was
dawnnat on New Ireland."

The duke of Abercorn' said:
"It looks as though the ancient hatch

et had b'een burled."'

After Forty
Years Apart

Deserted Wife IteJIulmed By Former

Husband Who Had Grown

Wealthy.

New Bebford, Mass., March 5. Af-

ter an absence of 40 years Edwin Dow

of Newark,- - N, J,, who accumulated a
fortune out west, Is to remarry his
wife.

Dow sometime after his marriage dis

appeared, leaving word that he would

not return iintll he had made hs for-

tune and could give his family a better
home, After a tew years she secured
a divorce and was married to Captain
J, W. Norton, Dow made his fortune
and returning found his wife married.
Captain Norton died two years ago and
Dow came on from the west and meet-

ing his wife asked her to
htm. She consented and the marriage
will take place Sunday.

SCHLEY COMING NORTH

Now Being Wined and Dined In Cali-

fornia Cities.

San Francisco, March 25. Admiral

Schley has Anally consented to accept
several Informal dinners and lun
cheons In thai city, , Vallejo and Mare
Island will be visited by the admiral
and party on Thursday, and on Satur
day night they will start to return
cast by way of Porttand. Seattle ahd
Salt Lake.
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C; H. COOPER

Is a double luxury If takeu
In on of our handsome sine,
enameled, or ,

Porcelain Tubs
Ws put them In anywhere.

AH plumbing and lit ting the
best. Tou can afford' the

prices.

W.J.SCULLEY
Phone Black 2188

470-4- Commercial street. -

and Stylish
IN ICS and VOILES1n colon at 7 A cents to ml

Black at 70c to $ii.50

Milking1. TatTetlne OA.in full yard widths at OUC
811k Petticoats to be worn as

Drop Sktrts at $4.75 to $10.

Whites and Fancy Stripes
Lovely and Durable QJ.Goods at ,..usv

STORE 13 FULL OF THEM

OPPORTUNITIES
FOR CAREFUL BUYERS

CllPSE HARDWARE M,

Steamfitters
Dress Goods

Drop Skirts
For

Wasb.Silks
In
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